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1. Should Court Interference be Limited? 
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(1) Unless otherwise agreed by the parties, the arbitra l tribunal may, at the
requestofaparty,grantinterimmeasuresofprotectio n.
(2) An interim measure of protection is any temporarym easure, whether in the
formof anawardor inanotherform,bywhich,atan y timeprior to the issuance
of theawardbywhich thedisputeisfinallydecided, thearbitraltribunalordersa
party to: (a) Maintain or restore the status quo pendin g determination of the
dispute[,inordertoensureorfacilitatetheeffect ivenessofasubsequentaward];
(b) Take action that would prevent, or refrain from ta king action that would
cause, current or imminent harm [, in order to ensure or facilitate the
effectiveness of a subsequent award]; (c) Provide a pre liminary means of
securing assets out of which a subsequent award may be sa tisfied; or [(d)
Preserve evidence that may be relevant and material to the resolution of the
dispute.] 252




















































(3) The party requesting the interim measure of protect ion shall [demonstrate]
[show] [prove] [establish] that: (a) Irreparable harmw ill result if themeasure is
not ordered, and such harm substantially outweighs the harm that will result to
the party affected by the measure if themeasure is gra nted; and (b) There is a
reasonable possibility that the requesting party will suc ceed on the merits,














mandatory under paragraph (7) (b) (ii),] the arbitral tri bunal may require the
requesting party and any other party to provide appropriat e security as a
conditiontograntinganinterimmeasureofprotectio n258.













(5) The arbitral tribunal may modify or terminate an in terim measure of
protection at any time [in light of additional infor mation or a change of
circumstances].
(6) The requesting party shall, from the time of the r equest onwards, inform the
arbitral tribunal promptly of any material change in the  circumstances on the














(7) (a) Unless otherwise agreed by the parties, the ar bitral tribunal may [,in
exceptional circumstances,] grant an interim measure of  protection, without
notice to the party [against whom the measure is dire cted] [affected by the
measure], when:(i) There is an urgent need for the me asure;(ii) The
circumstances set out in paragraph (3) are met; and (iii ) The requesting party
shows that it is necessary to proceed in thatmanner  in order to ensure that the
purpose of the measure is not frustrated before it is gra nted.(b) The requesting
party shall: (i)Be liableforanycostsanddamages causedby themeasure to the










party [against whom it is directed] [affected by the measure] [to the extent
appropriate, taking into account all of the circumstance s of the case, in light of
thefinaldispositionof theclaimson themerits]; and(ii)Providesecurityinsuch
form as the arbitral tribunal considers appropriate [, fo r any costs and damages
referred to under subparagraph (i),] [as a condition to granting ameasureunder
thisparagraph]; [(c)[For theavoidanceofdoubt,] the arbitraltribunalshallhave
jurisdiction, inter alia, to determine all issues ari sing out of or relating to
[subparagraph (b)] above;][(d) The party [against whom th e interimmeasure of
protection is directed] [affected by the measure grant ed] under this paragraph
shall be given notice of the measure and an opportunity to be heard by the
arbitral tribunal [as soon as it is no longer necessar y to proceed on an ex parte
basis inorder toensure that themeasure iseffective ][withinforty-eighthoursof
thenotice,oronsuchotherdateandtimeasisappro priateinthecircumstances];]
[(e) Any interim measure of protection ordered under t his paragraph shall be
effective for no more than twenty days [from the da te on which the arbitral
tribunal orders the measure] [from the date on which t he measure takes effect
against the other party], which period cannot be extend ed. This subparagraph
shallnot affect the authorityof the arbitral tribunal  togrant, confirm, extend,or
modify an interim measure of protection under paragraph (1) after the party
[againstwhom themeasure isdirected] [affectedby t hemeasure]hasbeengiven
notice and an opportunity to be heard;] [(f) A party req uesting an interim
measureofprotectionunder thisparagraphshallhavean obligationtoinformthe
arbitral tribunal of all circumstances that the arbitral  tribunal is likely to  find















































 (e)Any interimmeasureofprotectionorderedunder th isparagraphshall
be effective for the period fixed by the tribunal, provide d such period does not
exceed more than twenty days from the date on which themeasure takes effect
against the other party andwhichperiodcannotbe exte nded.This subparagraph
shallnot affect the authorityof the arbitral tribunal  togrant, confirm, extend,or
modify an interim measure of protection under paragraph (1) after the party













(4) The court shall have the same power of issuing inte rim measures of





















“(1) Upon an application by an interested party,madewit h the approval of the
arbitral tribunal, the competent court shall refuse to re cognize and enforce an
interimmeasureofprotectionreferred to inarticle 17, irrespectiveof thecountry
in which it was ordered, if: * (a) party against who m the measure is invoked
furnishes proof that: (i) [Variant 1] The arbitration agreement referred to in
article7isnotvalid. [Variant2] Thearbitrationagreementreferredtoinarticle7
appears to not be valid, in which case the court may re fer the issue of the
[jurisdiction of the arbitral tribunal] [validity of th e arbitration agreement] to be
decided by the arbitral tribunal in accordance with art icle 16 of this Law]; (ii)
The party against whom the interim measure is invoked  was not given proper
noticeof theappointmentofanarbitratororofthea rbitralproceedings[inwhich
case the court may suspend the enforcement proceedings until the parties have
been heard by the arbitral tribunal]; or (iii) The party againstwhom the interim
measure is invoked was unable to present its case with respect to the interim
measure [inwhichcase the courtmay suspend theenforc ementproceedingsuntil
thepartieshavebeenheardby the arbitral tribunal];or  (iv)The interimmeasure
hasbeenterminated,suspendedoramendedbythearbitra ltribunal.(b)Thecourt
finds that: (i) Themeasure requested is incompatible w ith the powers conferred
uponthecourtby itsprocedural laws,unless thecourtdec ides toreformulatethe
measure to the extentnecessary to adapt it to itsown powersandproceduresfor
the purpose of enforcing themeasure; or (ii) The recog nition or enforcement of
the interim measure would be contrary to the public policy  of this State. “(2)
Upon application by an interested party,madewith the a pproval of the arbitral
tribunal, the competent court may, in its discretion, r efuse to recognize and
enforce an interimmeasure of protection referred to in article17, irrespectiveof
the country in which it was ordered, if the party aga inst whom the measure is
invoked furnishes proof that application for the same o r similar interimmeasure
hasbeenmadetoacourtinthisState,regardlessof whetherthecourthastakena
decision on the application. “(3) The party who is seek ing enforcement of an
interim measure shall promptly inform the court of any termination, suspension
or amendment of that measure. “(4) In reformulating th e measure under
 59



































“(5) Paragraph (1)(a)(iii) does not apply. [Variant 1] to an interimmeasure of
protection thatwasorderedwithoutnoticetothepart yagainstwhomthemeasure
is invokedprovided that themeasurewasordered tobe effectiveforaperiodnot
exceeding [30] days and the enforcement of themeasure is requested before the
expiry of that period. [Variant 2] to an interimmeasure of protection that was
ordered without notice to the party against whom the measure is invoked
provided that such interimmeasure is confirmedby the arbitral tribunalafter the
otherpartyhasbeenable topresent its casewith respe ct to the interimmeasure.
[Variant3] ifthearbitraltribunal,initsdiscretion,determine sthat,inlightofthe
circumstances referred to in article 17(2), the interim measure of protection can





























17, irrespective of the country in which theywere issue d, andwhether reflected
in an interim award or otherwise, shall be recognize d as binding and, upon
application in writing to the competent court, be enforc ed subject to the
provisionsofarticles35and36,exceptasotherwiseprovi dedinthisarticle.Any
determination made on any ground set forth in Articl e 36 in ruling on such an
application shall be effective only for purposes of that application. “(2)(a)
Recognition or enforcement of interim measures of pro tection shall not be
refused on theground that theparty againstwhom the measures aredirecteddid
not have notice of the proceedings on the request for  the interimmeasuresor an
opportunity to be heard if (i) the arbitral tribunal has d etermined that it is
necessary to proceed in that manner in order to ensur e that the measure is
effective, and (ii) the court makes the same determi nation. (b) The court may
condition the continued recognition or enforcement o f an interimmeasure issued
without notice or an opportunity to be heard on any cond itions of notice or
hearing that itmay prescribe. “(3)Acourtmay reformul ate the interimmeasure
to the extent necessary to conform the measure to its  procedural law, provided
that the court does notmodify the substance of the in terimmeasure. “(4)While
an application for recognition or enforcement of an i nterimmeasure is pending,
or an order recognizing or enforcing the interimme asures is in effect, the party
whoisseekingorhasobtainedenforcementofan int erimmeasureshallpromptly































(1) Unless otherwise agreed by the parties, the arbitra l tribunal may, at the
requestofaparty,grantinterimmeasuresofprotectio n.
(2) An interim measure of protection is any temporarym easure, whether in the
form of an award or in another form, by which, at an y time prior to the
issuance of the award by which the dispute is finally d ecided, the arbitral
tribunal orders a party to: (a) Maintain or restore th e status quo pending
determination of the dispute (b) Take action that would  prevent, or refrain
from takingaction thatwouldcause, currentor immine ntharm;(c)Providea
preliminarymeans of securing assets out ofwhich a subs equent awardmay
besatisfied;or (d)Preserveevidencethatmaybere levantandmaterialtothe
resolutionofthedispute.
(3) The party requesting the interim measure of protecti on shall demonstrate
that: (a) Irreparable harmwill result if themeasure i snotordered, and such
harmsubstantiallyoutweighstheharmthatwillresult tothepartyaffectedby
the measure if the measure is granted; and (b) There i s a reasonable
possibility that the requestingpartywill succeedon th emerits, provided that
any determination on this possibility shall not affec t the discretion of the
arbitraltribunalinmakinganysubsequentdeterminations .
(4) Subject to paragraph (7) (b) (ii), the arbitral tribunal may require the
requesting party and any other party to provide appropriat e security as a
conditiontograntinganinterimmeasureofprotectio n.
 63
(5) The arbitral tribunal may modify or terminate an i nterim measure of
protection at any time in light of additional inform ation or a change of
circumstances.
(6) The requesting party shall, from the timeof the r equestonwards, inform the
arbitral tribunalpromptlyofanymaterialchangein the circumstanceson the
basis of which the party sought or the arbitral tribunal granted the interim
measureofprotection.
(7) (a) Unless otherwise agreed by the parties, the ar bitral tribunal may, in
exceptional circumstances, grant an interim measure of protection, without
notice to the party againstwhom themeasure is direc ted,when: (i) There is
an urgent need for themeasure; (ii) The circumstances  set out in paragraph
(3) are met; and (iii) The requesting party shows that  it is necessary to
proceed in thatmanner inorder to ensure that thepurpo seof themeasure is
not frustratedbefore itisgranted.(b)Therequesting partyshall:(i)Beliable
for anycosts anddamagescausedby themeasure to the partyagainstwhom
it is directed to the extent appropriate, taking into a ccount all of the
circumstancesof thecase,inlightofthefinaldis positionoftheclaimsonthe
merits; and (ii) Provide security in such form as the  arbitral tribunal
considers appropriate, for any costs and damages refer red to under
subparagraph (i), as a condition tograntingameasureun der thisparagraph;
(d) The party against whom the interim measure of prot ection is directed
under thisparagraphshallbegivennoticeof themeasur eandanopportunity
to be heard by the arbitral tribunalwithin forty-eight hours of thenotice,or
on such other date and time as is appropriate in the ci rcumstances; (e)Any
interimmeasureofprotectionorderedunder thisparagr aph shallbeeffective
for the period fixed by the tribunal, provided such period  does not exceed
more than twenty days from the date on which the me asure takes effect
against the other party and which period cannot be exte nded. This
subparagraph shall not affect the authority of the arbitr al tribunal to grant,
confirm,extend,ormodifyan interimmeasureofprote ctionunderparagraph
(1) after the party against whom the measure is direct ed has been given
notice and an opportunity to be heard; (f) A party reques ting an interim
measureofprotectionunderthisparagraphshallhavean obligationtoinform
the arbitral tribunalof all circumstances that the arbi tral tribunal is likely to




(4) The court shall have the same power of issuing inte rim measures of






(1) Upon an application by an interested party, the compet ent court shall refuse
to recognize and enforce an interim measure of protec tion referred to in
article17, irrespectiveof the country inwhich itwas ordered, if: * (a)party
againstwhomthemeasure is invokedfurnishesproof th at: (i)Thearbitration
agreement referred to in article 7 appears to not be va lid, inwhich case the
court may refer the issue of the validity of the arbit ration agreement to be
decidedby thearbitral tribunal inaccordancewithart icle16ofthisLaw;(ii)
Thepartyagainstwhomthe interimmeasureisinvoked wasnotgivenproper
notice of the appointment of an arbitrator or of the a rbitral proceedings in
which case the court may suspend the enforcement procee dings until the
parties have been heard by the arbitral tribunal; or (iii ) The party against
whom the interim measure is invoked was unable to prese nt its case with
respect to the interim measure in which case the court  may suspend the
enforcement proceedings until the parties have been hea rd by the arbitral
tribunal; or (iv) The interim measure has been terminat ed, suspended or
amended by the arbitral tribunal. (b) The court finds tha t: (i) The measure
requested is incompatible with the powers conferred upon the court by its
procedural laws, unless the court decides to reformulate  themeasure to the
extentnecessarytoadaptittoitsownpowersandproc eduresforthepurpose
of enforcing the measure; or (ii) The recognition or  enforcement of the
interimmeasurewouldbecontrarytothepublicpolicyof thisState.
(2) Upon application by an interested party, made with th e approval of the
arbitral tribunal, the competent court may, in its discr etion, refuse to
recognize and enforce an interimmeasure of protectio n referred to in article
17, irrespective of the country in which it was ordered , if the party against
whomthemeasureisinvokedfurnishesproofthatapplica tionforthesameor
similar interimmeasurehasbeenmade to a court in th isState, regardlessof
whetherthecourthastakenadecisionontheapplicat ion.
(3) The party who is seeking enforcement of an interi mmeasure shall promptly
inform the court of any termination, suspension or ame ndment of that
measure.
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